
4/17 Wonderland Ave, Tamarama, NSW 2026
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

4/17 Wonderland Ave, Tamarama, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-4-17-wonderland-ave-tamarama-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$2100 pw Furnished

PROPERTY ID: 166773 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to apply** $2,100

a week with parking included for 3+ months stay**FLEXIBLE LEASES AVAILABLE FROM 3-12 MONTHSWhat We

Love:This 2-bedroom, 1 bathroom boutique apartment is poised on the top floor, offering stunning ocean views to those

lucky enough to stay here. Designed by MHNDU architects, it has plentiful natural light, modern conveniences (such as

reverse cycle air-conditioning for full temperature control), and a contemporary flow interior.The décor evokes minimalist

coastal chic, and the lounge room with plush modular sofa is the perfect place to sit back and relax. Enjoy your favourite

viewing on the TV with included Netflix or Foxtel and stay connected with complimentary Wi-Fi.The open plan

living-dining area opens to reveal the covered entertainer’s balcony, furnished with comfy, cushioned chairs. Recline in

style whilst taking in the views, with a glass (or two) of bubbles, or a good read. It’s an ideal spot for all-weather alfresco

dining if you choose to forgo indoor dining at the table with seating for four.The spacious, fully integrated kitchen with gas

cooktop provides expansive storage and features luxury Miele appliances.Both bedrooms contain queen size beds and

built-in robes, but offer versatility should you choose to use one as an office/study if needed. The gorgeous tiled

bathroom has a frameless screen shower. There is an internal laundry with Miele washing machine and drier, making this

home ideal for longer-term stays. Wonderland Avenue is one of Tamarama’s most sought after enclaves, with Tamarama

beach just a 2-minute walk from door to shore. Bondi Beach a short drive or walk away too. Aside from beaches, this

beautiful home is in close proximity to Fletcher St cafés and some of the best parks, with Sydney CBD and major shopping

centres (Bondi Westfield) a short drive away.Fab Features:Stunning ocean viewsCentral Eastern Beaches locationClose

to shops and eateriesOutdoor entertainment areaComplimentary Wi-Fi, Foxtel & NetflixReverse cycle air

conditioningSpacious open plan living/diningModern appliancesSecure parking spotInternal laundryBedding

ConfigurationBedroom 1: Queen BedBedroom 2: Queen Bed** Home Truth/s: **- There is a neighbouring construction

site.Although most construction noise is done on weekdays a lot of trades in particular at this time of year will work

weekends.- Apartment is not top floor- Smart TV (use your own account for Netflix)- There is no bathtub- There is no

outdoor entertainment area (only balcony as part of the apartment)Points Of InterestHead to Bills Bondi, open from

7am-10pm for all your brekkie staples and modern Australian cuisine and serving classic cocktails dailyEnjoy sushi, salad

and sake at Raw Bar or venture to Sean’s Panorama for unrivalled food – both offer stunning glimpses of the ocean whilst

you dine. To satisfy Italian cuisine cravings, you must try Elva on Bondi Road or CicciaBella Osteria on Hall StreetIcebergs

is a local fave and Bondi institution, venture there for lunch at the award-winning restaurant, or for a workout at the gym

or dip in their seawater ocean poolFor some light exercise with unrivalled scenery, take on the stunning Bondi-Coogee

coastal walk with panoramic ocean views and fresh coastal air.


